
J proposition as this coming from , the COIJSULT YOUR SUITABLE FOR THE SEASONTHE'ANSON --TIMES

Interest We have in Stock ndw ttie

Hale of Land tinder a Deed in
Trasfc

By virtue of a Deed "in Trust made to
H. Montague by James Swdriher and
wife Elizabeth ; Matilda Hasty and
Hester Ann Hasty the 21st day of
January, 1884 and registered id Trust
Book No. J9, page 567 et seqr. at the
Register's Office in Anson County. I
will sell to the highest bidder for
cash at the late residence of Griffin li
Hasty, dee'd., December 15. 1885, th
tract or parcel of land known as that

New Goods!
i have. Just receivedmy FaHjind

Winter Millfnery, which is nice 'and
beautiful, and wilt continue to get
new novelties in Millinery'duriug the
entire SEASON At they appear. We
hava secured he services of a first-cla- ss

Milliner. Satisfaction guaran- -

With than1. a for former patronage
I respectfully solicit a continuance of
your favora -- - -

Very Respectfully.
Mrs-- . L. W. Yaiighctn

Oct. 1st tf.

Season: .

Excelsior Wine and Cider Mills,
which wi.ll make more cider than any other mill on the market. This mill
does dot black the juice, but crushes the apple instead of grinding into lump.

HOME FERTIIiIZEB.
INJTJSfill YEARa-Th- e follow-

ing Certificate is from the Rer. G. W.
Sander I in, a prominent Baptistx Min-
ister of Eastern North Carolina. He
owns and manages large farms in
Paspuotank. Wayne, Lenoir and On
slow Counties, and has made practi-
cal tests of fertilizers. Read what he
says:

Bestow, Wayne Co.. N. C, Sept.
29, 1885. -

Messes. Boykix, Carmeb & Co,,
Baltimore, Md.

Dear Sirs:
Within the past eight years' I have

made careful experimenta with as
many as twenty different sorts of gu-
anos, fertilizers, &c, already prepar-
ed or compounded and prepared .by
myself, with a view to ascertaining
the one which should combiue the
two ideas of boing the bet and at
the same time the cheapest for pro
moting the largest yields of cotton,
com, rice and peanuts; and I give it
as my deliberate judgement that the
"HOilE FERTILIZER" most com
pleUHv fills the bill of any and all
in the long list of fertilizers tested by
me. I have tried it under cotton for
the past eight years, and it has al
ways morv than equaled ry expecta
tions, proving itself quite as good aw

the guanos costing f40 per ton. I
have tried it repeatedly under corii

HORSE RAKES, eithei hand self dump, or combined.
CORBIN DISK HARROW. The Corbin Harrows is the rinest implpm. ntsold. It will pulveriz. and piepare more land in the same time and better

than.any implement costing twice the money. For putting in pea quicknothing is equal. to it.
HAND and SULKY PLOWS. We hare the Sulkv Plow that was h(J

thoroughly tested at our last Fair and was pronounced by farmers to be tlie
most practical and best.

SEED. We mnkea.specjajty of field seed, and deal in only choice variety
We sell more than any other house in N. C.

VAN WINKLE GIN and BOSS. PRESSES. The Van Winkle. Gin h.i,
gained a reputation that makes it sell It has no superior and no ihn aii
make a better sample, sin the seed cleaner, in faster, or run wfth lighter
draught. TFe carry all the standard. Implements. Rtich as Ilon-a- , Cultivn
tors. Harrows, Mills. Cut ers, Shellers, Churns, Bawant Mowing Afaclun
and many other Implements.

TENNESSEE WAGONS at prices to meet anyone. Cortland Sprint
Wagons lower than the lowest and then not at cnt. -

The Improved double feed Champion Grain Drill. Guaranteed to soW
Rust Proof oats or any other grain.

J. G. Shannonhouse & Co.
College Street,

D, LATTA & BR0,

N. C. --J. ?1, . lag

ROBERT H. COyrNt E.dl9T.;

m r-- m . . t'Tiftiiim " lift.

.sham, was distributed the House !
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Thists alejgi lining of the coming j

storm.

JUDOE iJJCTETr voted Againsi the
.Hoar Presidential Succession Bill

t upon high iJynstjtntional grounds. It
was adopted as a temporary, make-

shift "measufy.'and while we believe

jit will quiet the unraire8s ft-I- t by the
people, and answer the intended pur

'pose, many of the ..befit lawyers say
iV is directive asVeil, as subject to

constitution! obji'tiuns. We will
.give the . bill neart week, and discuss

! it morp fully OjeK , . .

TBiiWrtsIi!ngtoii Post says "the
(PrUWnJjal SuecfWon bill may not
pe all that could be desired, and is.

'rl(k$ fk& of it opponent
bothnifri'de aiicf Vuitside Of Congress

aiutuufn'r Ti onj perfect x but, hke
eCiiXoVud it wifWrve.

' The men. hers of the Belt ct House

Committee to which the Senate bill
far from be--was .referred, although -- j

ing unanimous in support ot the
.measure, . vt iy . wisely concluded to

accept, it ;as llifl bet tlia could be
done under the circumstances."

Ju.'T about, the size of it. The
".Pitisboro Home says' "Senator

Vance-- our Zeb has introduced a

,lill into the Senate to repeal the law
on Ciil Service Reform. At the

'. proper tinie'he will give his views
) "attenuated ideas," as the President
would call them on this. We' may

winok for oenner and sal: and all that.
mixed with and statesmanlike views!
and all that, "Lay on Mc-Duff.'-" The

.people are with the Senator. They

give the President credit for ability,
"patriotism and firmness. It i a law
'and he, as the chief executive officer,
'1 bound to see it respected and on

'iorrrit. But still they think the law
a cheat mid a humbug, and that it

fought to be repealed."

The Senate, the Republican Sen-

ate, is trying tt force the Heads of ts

to send them the "reasons,"
everj time they kick a Republican
out. We hope the President will pay
,no attention to these ."demands.".
.Manning, the secretary of theTreas-ur- y

siruck the key note when he
ent a communication to Senator

Morrill, chairman of the. 'Committee
J 6n4iuance, acknowiedgin- - the- - re-'ei- pi

of hfeiierreqiiesting 'the yeas

x ouA'ffor tlie suspension of certain col-

lector of internal revenue and the
appointment of another person in his
pi.ictf, and saying: "I would reply
that as yet I have received no direc-

tions froni the President in relation
' to transmitting fchavpaperft and in-

formation called for." About fifty
application from the same commit-
tee for similar information- - were hu-swer- ed

in the same way.

.Speakik5 of the Democratic leaders
Ju the Senate, the Washington Star
(is pleased to say "on the democratic
side are men fully competent to s'cope
in" rhetorical struggle with the train

.retl Waders 'of the majority.' Senator
4Vest is not only a pleasing orator, but
ne is skillful in deb.tte. He is quick
to see and take advantage of anj
weakpoints in an adversary. Sena

.tor .Butler is an easy, graceful speaks
er, auOT has forc& of character that
fits hhn for leadership. Senator

- --Voorhees has-- maintained his post of
.prominence fn" the Senate for years,
'and his party naturally turns to him,
as one of its leaders. Senator Mor--
gan as a lawyer nas n superior in

'the. body. Senator Harris is pro
tiouiiced by .many to be the best
parliamentarian in the Senate.- - Sen
Jator Vance is a vigorous combatant
in debate. Senator Cockrell is not
an orator, but he is a most useful

'man to his jparty. He is attentive,
industrious and painstaking, and
familiarizes himself with every meas
ure coming before the Senate. It
is probably to the Senators named
that the' Vlwrtbcralic party will en-

trust its fortunes in the present Sen-

ate.'

Col. Cowles, the very useful mem.
,ber J rum ; the . .Eighth District, . un

foil o

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Charlotte, N. C.

AND RETAIL

Burial Suits.

CHARLOTTE, N. C

Send for Prices."

7.0".
6 00. -- Up.

C5c. "

Charlotte, N, C.

r & Son,

best COTTON GIN, will find it wits

CLOTHIERS,

M

WHOLESALE

and it has increased the yield out of
all proportion to the cost of the fer
tilizer. i have tried it under rice in
competition with seven other kinds
fertilizer , and it has proved itself
equal to tho best. And this year I
am (besides usiiik it under cotton.
com and riceVaiso tryinc it und
2G acres of peanuts, using nothing
t Ise. and tf my surprise aud gratia
cat on, after a careful examination
made three da s since, I find the
whole crop filling out splendidly, and
this, too, after a very dry August,
which is generally fatal to the pea-
nut crop. Taking it every way, I
should pronounce the "HOME" the
bent all purpose fertilizer of any with-
in the range of my observation or ex-
perience, while it is certainly by long
odd- - the cheapest. I will not use the
sterotypedphraKe: "X expect to use
it another year,' for that goes with
out saying.- - 1 expect to use more of
it and use.it more exclusively every
year I may be engaged in farming.

Yours truly,
G. W. SANDERLIN.

HERE j HERE.
Having purchased the interest of

EC. Allen, in the business of Hardi
son & Allen, I desire before com-
mencing another year to

Close OlXt
the stock on hand. In order to do
this FOR CASH I will offer the goods
at greatly reduced prices. The stock
consists of

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Clothing, Pant Goods, Prints, Bleach
ing. Ticking, Shirts. Crockery, Farm-
ing Utensils. Bagging aud Ties,
Heavy and Fancy Groceries. I must
have the ASH for these goods, aud
POSITIVELY will sell noting on
time befoie the 1st of February.

Respectfully,

W. C. Hardison.
Apr. 16. 85-a- m.

Northeastern Railroad company.
Superintendent's Offick, )

Charlksjtun; S. C, Jdajr-3- , 1835.
On aud after this date the following Bchedul
wiU be run:
Leave Charleston. Arrive at Florence.
No. 4311 50 a if 3 55 FY
No. 4712 55 a M 4 52 AM

Leave Florence. Arrive at Charleston.
Ho. 40 135am ,. 5 00 a If
No. 42-- 12 05f M 4 10. p u

Nos-- . i'2 and 43 will stop at all Stations.
Nos. 40 and 47 will not stop.

M. EMERSON, F. DIVINE,
Gen'IPass. Ajront. Gen'l Sup't

What IsThe Matter With Me f
JL wake up in tho morning with a dull

trowsv feeliugain in a languid" tited feverish
condition all day what is the mat tor!

My friend, your liver is out of order, you
are bulicus and if you do not take steps to
apply a rjjrneay to carry off the morbid secre-
tions and restore your Liver to its proper
condition serious complaiutf , such as Billious.
Iiitermittant and Kemittant fevers will
inevitably' follow. Dr. Raspails Liver Pills is
such a Remedy. They are prepared accord-t- g

to Raspails old and univdrsaly renowned
mutant fever,' ck headache, Indigestion,
CostTieness. Jaundice, Dysentery, Dyspepsia,
Toss of 'appetite, etc. For all diseases of the
Liver, Kidneys- - and Bladder, Foul stomach,
pains in the bead, Lack and sides, giddiness,
eruptions of tlie skin, piles, nervousness, etc.,
etc. Take Baspails Liver Pills Acting
promptly, throughly, searchingly and effect-
ually. Dr. R&spaus Pit's do not leave the
bowels costav.e, but leaves the system in a
normal and healthy condition. Raspails
Pills sold by all reputable dealers. Prepared
only by Pap & Co., Wholesale Druggists
528 Market street. Phil., Pa. 27-S4--cy-

T. L. SEI6LE,
oo

C II A 11 LO T TEf . a
ootIn view of the fine prospects for

a large trade this fall , I have purchas-
ed a stock thxt will in every respect
be adequate to the demand. Pur-chaser- a

wjll find every department
filled with the most attractive and
desiradle goods of the season.

DRESS GOODS.
5 4 Brocade Flannel, with Stripes

Sfi'nate. We will Im.unable to obtain
their agreement , to.auy . proposition-o- r

amendment wo may send them,
and I, for one, am unwilling for this
House .to risk declining their prop-
osition, The country sir. is now in a
state, of uncertainty depending upon
the probability of a change of admin-
istration being precipitated by the
death of one man, and the people,

"t the succession shall be fixed in

thitfwrfv tt nci inev uave
to administer it for the next four
years.

After it passed and has become the
law it.can afterwanl be perfected by
amendment or supplemental legisla-

tion; but dir. it will remain the law
until it in amended or repealed, both

.Houses concurring imperfect as it
may be, and it will give that peace
to the country upon this question in

all its bearings that the coantry So

much, needs." .

Senator Vmuw.

Norfolk Landmark. Dem.
The gentleman whose name we

have just written ia a man of superi
or alhlity ; more than this, lie u a
growing man a man who reads, and
thinks, unl observes, ond forms his
own opinions. He has many anl va
ried gift,, and it has happened with
him as with mdny another rivan, that
Ui i very .opunce, ol, tali nt has bH?n
used to liiSullce.VIIie'JwiMwi-tio- u

was nianitrstcd in tlu attempt to
set him down as a mere humorist.
But it was soon ffund that he had a
vast deal more in him than adverse
critics were disposed to admit, and
he is now recognized, as we have de-
scribed-. hi ni. as a very able man.
The New" York Times must know
this, and if it spoke with entire can-
dor it would admit also that it criti
cal reflections on a speech not yet do
livered weie na uu just as they were
unfair and flippant. It had no rea
son to aiiticijwte 'vulgarity' in a
speech from the Brevet fcJeualor from
Virgini.. the Klrong, able, and
Mtraightforwuril. gentleman of waom
we speak No man in the Senate can
ascend to lofiier fl'ght than Vance
on dire occasion, and when he dis--
cusst-- civil serv ice i t f ji in the Times
miy rest assured that he will have

something to say worthy, the cousid
oration of-th- whole country.

- ' The Sun dttiittiit At Last.

The Sun declares that' Grover
Cleveland m nuw "President of the
United Stairs, and without proxies
or assistants," that he in "boss of his
Hdministration" acd will run it "ac-
cording to liisown notions." "These
notions," it continues "were perfect-
ly well known when he was nominat-
ed 'and elected, and nobody lias any
right to complain of them now."

This seems to be a sensible conclu-
sion, and it is to be hoped that the
Sim will bear it in' mind. - Because
of what it call Mr. Cleveland s "own
notions" our contemporary refused
to support him for election, but the
Democratic party very properly re-
fused to accept the Sun 8 views and
did not support and elect him. The
party knew his opinions when it
uomina:ed Mr. cClve.LiiKi , and it
nominated him because of those opin-
ions, and it was., glad to have him
elected because .pf iligm. since his
election he has carried out no policy
dillering from his known views be-

fore his election, and any one who
voted for him has, as the Sun says,
no right to complain.

Some have complained, however,
and our luminous contemporary
among them. Now that the Sun has
resolved to reform in this matter, we
hope that those who supported Mr.
Cleveland will follow its example.
iV. Y. Siar. -

Under False Colrs.
From the Pittsboro Home.

For some months past tlie Timfs
and the Intelligencer of Wadesborw
have been at outs. The Timks cliarged
that S. W. Henley, the editcr of the
Intelligencer, wassailiug under false
colors. In hint week's issue the
Timks substantiated its charges by
affidavits and testimony that Henley 's
true name was hearn. and that he
was from Tapparfaiiuock, Va. Then
conies a three column article from
Ilenly, in his own paper, acknow l-

edging that his real name is S W.
Hearn,' and not S. W. Henley. He
gives axrather thin account ot his
getting into a love scrape, attempting
10 commit suiciue ana men running
ofl and changing his nam, and that
recently he was compelled I o tissu me
his proper name in order te secure
some property which had been left
hnn.- -

The Times comes out triumphant in
the denoument. and has put editor
He.iley alius Hearn in a very 'uueu
viable light before the public."

The new presidential succession bilr
is susceptible of improvement, but is
a great advance over the law now in I

torce. jJoubtiss it will Designed by
111 President without delay. Under
its provisions the line of succession is
taken away from Congress and lodg-
ed in. the cabinet. The substitutes
also hold office until the full term ex
pires, instead of merely until a spe-
cial election can be held.

Mr. Bayard, then, and not Mr.
Sherman, the acting Vice President
of thti United States. -- The success-
ion has passed from the Republican
to the Democratic party and, from one
brnticKxif the government to another,
it is, fn its wayi quite a political rev
olution. and that it is attended 'yfith
so little excitaiuent is a fresh illus
tration of the.country's capacity for
self government. Washington Sfrr.

Buoyant clothing has be,n devised
bj' a Londoner, and seems to bo at-
tracting some attention in that me
tropolis. Threads of cork are inter-
woven with cotton, silk, or woolen,
machinery which slices the cork to
the required thinness forming part of
the iuvention. From these new ma-
terials clothes of an. ordinary appear:
auce are constructed which bear up
the weaker when committed unex-dected- ly

to the water. The worth of
the new fabrics was thoroughly t"st --

ed by throwing threo person cloth-
ed in then from a pier. Thoy filiat-
ed as easily as if incased in cork jack-
ets. Itjs said.they remained m the
vater over an hour without discom-

fort. The possibilities of fireproof
apparrel are next in order. Tar
Hirer j alker.

Virginians were generally well
treated in the distribution of com-
mittee places. Tucker carries off the
chairmanship of Judiciary, Barbour
remains at the hfad of tha District
of Columbia Committee, and wise is
chairman of Manufactures and third
on :aval --Alluirs. Tappahannock
Index.

Montana is talking of applying
for admission as a State, and. as she
is Democratic, a compromise miht
P ffCtl hy voting to admit both
her and Kepublicau Dakota as an off
F(t to each othe- r- San Francis
Poa.

School Books,
i .

Blank Books.

Fine Stationery,

Fancy Goods

and

Literature

at
DAVIS'S ROOK STORE,

WADESBORO, N. C.

Mail orders promptly at-
tended to.

April 30 '85-c- y.

C. Gresham & Go.

Importers and Jobbers of

China, Glass and Tinware,
Lamps, Cutlery, Clocks, etc.

Refrigerators,
Ice Boxes,

Fruit Jars,
Ice Cream

Frooaoro
andoihtr seasonable geods.
Diiiner Seta from io .

Tea Sets from $5 to $18.

When wanting anything in our line
it will save you money by giving
us a trial.

0. GRESHAU ft CO,.

Charlotte, IT. C.
May 785 tf.

The Holidays Are Coming.

And now is the time to prepare for
THEM.

Finest variety of tropical Fruits In

the Market.
Fresh Cargoes Every Week.

BANANAS, COCOANU'xS,
ORANGES. MALAGA GRAPES,

Northern Fruits.
APPLES. FIGS. PEANUNTS. RAI
SINS. NUTS. CITRON. CURRANTS,

Orders fided w ith dispatch.

O- - Barb & Co.,
Oct 22 em. CHARLESTON. S. C

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY.

The Slate Chronicle,
(Successor to the Farmer and Mechan-

ic and the Chronicle.)

Newsy, Bright and Clean.
UP WITH THE TIMES.

The State Chronicle will be what
its name implies a State paper. It is
not the Raleigh "Chronicle," and
will not be local or sectional. It will
aim to keep up with the current news
from Murphy to Mantao, or as th.
politician put it, from Cherokee to
Currituck:.

It will be the organ of no man, no
ring, no section, no party, n win
be Democratic in politics, but will
not hesitate to criticise Democratic
measures and Democratic officers.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

One Year. $8 00
Six Months, 1.00
Three Months, 50

For a sample copy address,
THE STATE CHRONICLE,

Raleigh, N. C.

The Progressive Farmer.
L. L POLK, Editor.

A Weekly Paper, sue 27x40 in , 8
pages, 40 columns.

Subscription price $2 a year $1 for 6

mouths, post-pai- d.

The first number will be issued on the
tintt day of December. Let your sub
scription begin with the first issue.
Money at our risk, if sent by register
ed letter or money order. Write
nam ard Pust Offics plainly . Send
mi your suss si iptius a4 on. A

Tun rEoofttssrvB fahmeb.
NovUtf. Raleigh, N. C.

PA VILION HOTEL
Charleston, S. C. ,

House first-cla- ss in all respects, cen-

trally located, passenger elevator.

RATES: $3 and $3. SO per day.

Busses and wagons at all trains. Do
not giro your checks up on train.
Our responsible agent is at Depot.

Ask for Pavilion Transfer.
E.T. GALLIARD, Proprietor.

TTJO T

m OTnoipem ?seq airi M JLH0flVQ

part of tne Unffin L. Hasty tract
which was laid off or fell to the lot of
said Swanner and wife, anu Matilda
Hasty and Hester Ann Hasty in the
division of the G. L. Hasty land con
taining 81 1 2 acres.

H. MONTAGUE,
Trustee,

by JAMES H. GRIFFIN,
Not 19 4t. Assignee of the debt.

New Drug Store !

I am now receiving my stock of

Don't fail to give me a at the
T. Covington stand.

Very Respectfully,
Thos. F. Costner, D.

Oct 22 tf Wadesboro, N. C

0 N

NOT LET YOUnDO JUDGEMENT rC
be governed by your prejudices, but
give our first class offering a fair and
liberal trial, when we know you will
be convinced of what?

That our CLOTHING is equal in all
respects to the best made to order,
and at about HALF the PRICE.

We have a Manufacturing Depart-
ment connected with our establish
ment, for those who desire having
their Clothing made to order, at
prices far below that you have been
paying for the same at other houses-Sampl- e

of goods and blanks for
measurement mailed upon applica-
tion.

"W FiTn ploy
no travelling salemen. It is a big ex
pense and the buyer has U pay for it.

We give our customers tbe benefit
of that expefete, thereby saving them
s4 least 90 yr cent, is skat way. and
again e propose to sell cheaper than
any other house, and by ordering
goods from us, we are satisfied that
it will be. a saving to you of 30 per
cent. Try us and you will see for
yourself.

Our constant aim has been to place
before you a BETTER

CLASS of GOODS

in preference to cheap catch penny
baits, as well as to establish between
us the utmost confidence founded on
the following sound principles;

Hon t Valuer
Marking the Selling Frice on all

Goods!
Return of the Money

1 goods do not bear honest criticism ;

or if you should change your mind
within a reasonable time, you have
the right to return the goods and get
back your money a privilege ad-
vantageous to you and not detrimen-
tal to US. and tbe best evidence that
t.ViAfA lfl )iA m l'a ran iaca n i n h' n wv .sv rQctitavivyii kj i j.

overcharge. Our stock represents the f

CHOICEST AND PRINCIPLE

STYLES of the season none equal
to t in this market selected for
D UR ABILITYas well as BEA VTY.
and wiih all, a care for your interests.

The constant increase of our busi
ness shows an appreciation of our
enterprise, and has caused us to be
recognized as the Leading and most
Reliable Clothiers and Furnishers in
this section.

"We propose to continae
to have that distinction."

3FParties ordering Ready-ma- de

or Custom-ma- de Clothing not known
to us, will send city reference or we
will send C. O. D. hy Express with
privilege of examine before pavinsr.
the party to pay return charges if
goods do not suit.

S; HrFisbblate.
4

I

Successor to Ottenburg & Co.,

Wilmington, N. C.
Sept -

I?. E Altaian k Co.

25 Market 8t.

Wilmington, 'JV. C
Dealers in

Stoves,Tinware

Lamps and Chandeliers,

Roofing and

Pump Work,
Ow lias ot Ceeking Steves is the best,
iMlusHnx sueh as the celebrated

Farmer Girl, Elmo, Caro
lina and Harvest.

Prices for both Healing and Cooking
Stoves furnished on application.

W. H. Alderman & Co.
Aug 27 '83 am.

School Notice!
The Fall term of Misses Conigland

& Battle,sschool at Lilesville, will
begin September 14th, 1885.

- v- - Sept. 3, lm..

Furniture Be ale r

3ST ACT
To Repeal Section One Thous-

and Two Hundred and Forty--

Five . of The Code, and to
Require the Registration of
Deeds.

77ie General Assembly of North Car-
olina do enact:

' Section 1. That section om thousand two
hundred and forty--five of The Code be Striek-
er out, and the following inserted in lien
thereof: No conveyance of land, er contract
to convey, or lease of land, for more than
three years shall be valid to paasaBy proper-
ty, as against creditor or purchasers, for a
valuable consideration from the donor, bar-
gainor or lessor, but from the registration
thereof within the county where the land
lieth : Provided hoieever, that the provisions
of this act shall not apply to confrntflto,
leases or deeds already executed, until the
first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and eieh t v-s- ix : Provided further,
that no purchase; from any sueh donor, bar-

gainer or lessor, shall avail or pass title as
against any unregistered deed executed prior
to the first day: of December, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five- , when the per-
son or persons holding or claiming under
such unregistered deed shall be in the actual
possession and ' en joyment of such land,
either in person or by his, her or their tenants,
at the time of the execution ot such second
deed, or when the person or persons claiming
under or taking such second deed, had at the
time of taking er purchasing under such deed
actual or constructive notice of such unregis
tered deed, or the claim of the person or per
sons holding or claiming thereunder.

Sic. 3. That any person or persons holding
any unregistered deed or claiming title there
under, executed prior to the first day of
January, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-fiv- e, may have the same recorded with
out procf of the execution thereof: fVeetded
that such ' pereVnr or persons shall make aa
affidavit before theefiloer having jurledictien
to take probate of such deed, that the grant
or, Bargainor er maker ef sueh deed, aad
the witnetes thereto are dead ev eaaaot be
fuuad, aad that he, she or they cannot make
proof ef their handwriting. Said affidavit
shall be written upon or attached to such
deed, and the same, together with such deed,
be entitled to registration in the same man
ner and with the same effect as if proven in
the manner prescribed W law for other
deeds.

Sic. 3. That all deeds, contracts or leases,
before registration except those mentioned
in section two hereof, shall be acknowledged
by the grantor, lessor or the person executing
the same, er their signatures proven on oath
br one or more witnesses in the manner
prescribed by law, and all deeds so executed
and registered '.shall be valid, and pass title
and estates without livery of seixia afctora
ment or other ceremony whatever ; , .

Bsc. 4. That for the probate V all deeds,
including the privy examination of any feme
eovert executing the sam ., executed prior to
Jamiary ..first, one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-fif- e, the clerk shall receive fifteen
cents far each name, and the register, tor
recording the 'same,' fifty cents for the first
three copy sheets, and five cents for each
additional copy sheet.

Sic. 5. That this act shall be in force
from and after the first day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-fiv- e,

and the Secretary of State shall cause the
same to be published in at least' three news-
papers in each judicial district in the (State
for six weeks before said day, and shall
furnish to each clerk and register in the
State i copy thereof, to be posted in their
offices. The register of deads of each county
shall post r cause to be iosted in four public
places in each township of his county, for
sixty days prior to the time when the act
shall go into effect, printed notices explain-
ing the provisions thereof and notify all per
sons interested to comply with the provisions
of said act.

In the General Assembly read three times,
and ratified this the 27th day of February,
A. D. 1885

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Office of Secret Aity of State,

Raleigh, October- - 5th, 1885.
I, W. L. Saunders, Secretary of

State, hereby certify that the fore
going is a true....copy, of the,, act on
file in this office.

W. t. SAUNDERS,
Oct 1 a 6 w. Secretary bftate .

Pound.
I found a vacant store room in the
new Sloore block, and have put anew
and fresh stock of all kinds of

GROCERIES
nd Confectionarie in iti jNojrl if

you will cotnefand give ne enough
on them to keep "soul and body' to-

gether you may them. !

My Tobacco ;

'' 'h ; ' - v '

Is good and cheap, and I keep all
grades of it. In the rear of my store
will be founda neat and first class

you earn a7fcisWdrB tfcj
you waat. Otrs.-- me eaS if y
want a good barfeMn.

- Yours Truly, ,

W.UV ton.
Mr.. P. B; Allehjof OhesU'rfield Go.

South Carolina is with meaad will
be pleased, to have his many friends
totosiee hW.'C v.." - P,
Oct. 8, 3m. ! - C

Notice!;
Xirpefsohs are hereby" forbidden to-ha- ul

wood 'or straw,vto'. hunt with
dogs, or guns, or trespass jn any man
ner upoi'imy SuUivaQ . pUce lying
near Wadesboro,:

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS," AcC

Coffins and
THE WHITE FRONT,

Lirgest Stock n tlie State.

JUST THINK OF IT!
Wire Mattresses at
4 Drawer Bureaus at
Baby Carriages from
Cloth Window. Shades from

FURNITURE A T ' HOLES l L H ORJll'T 1L.
LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.

CoflB.ns and Metallic Cases.
E. 'M. ANDREWS,

?v.gtteatbeatD4 tWinSih. SF.oraui tne
(

House, ijnVjB jjiuay; in tlie PresidentidlT
'.Succession disc'ussion, anil very hap
piy and succii-ctl- did he put his
argument in tavor ur the passage of
tlj Htjar.BHL . Col. Cdvyies weitt on

'.to say "Mr. Speaker, I have listened
with a great, deal of interest to the
discussion of this question in this
House, and without these walls the
wliole.country isxwaitiyg our action
with suspense,, if not anxiety. This
measure, sir. was conceived in a

' political crisis caused by the death of

v y 7 -- SS-cm.

D. I. Saylo

To. all who arc inquiring for the

io maicn.
6 4 Jersey Cloths, all Wool, only

$1.00, extra good.
5 4 Jersey Cloths, all Wool, only

$1.00. extra good.
6 4 Dress Flannels, all Wool, $1.00,

extra good.
4 Dress Flannels. 75c.

6 4 All Wool Plaid Flannels, $1.00.
22. 36 and 38 inch Flannels ranging

in price from 2Sc and up.
SIUL ,

Blaek Chro Omia Silk tram Tf
$1:73 atad up. c - - i - j
. 4 handsome line of Mouraing Silks,
all grades. . ,

Surahs, Rhadames, Satins, Plushes.
Velvets and Velveteens, these goods
being in great demand.

; : TRIMMINGS.
My Dress :Trlmming Department

comprises the latest novelties in
Cheuije Fringes.. Morabout Trim-
mings, Braids. Plain and Beaded
Fringes, Gimps and Ornaments,
Passamentories, Trimming Braids
with Gilt and Sihrer, &6.,p&c.. &c

Ladies Sal Plush' JackeU; Dol-
mans: Newmarkets: Russian Circu-
lar ; Ulsters; and Walking Jackets,
&c. A big stock of Children Cloaks
in all the desirable styles.

Very Respectfully

tut... T, L, Seigle.

- rrvaiuruv uiu uom, xi luumu ue
.l?em in miu'd that it. . is a propos-
ition of the Republican majority of
the Senate. It failed to pass this
House at the l ist session for want of
time. Since that time another politi-"- I"

cal crisis is upon the countiy, caused
by the death of Vice Prtsident Hen- -'
d rick's, and such being the case, the
Republican majority of the Senate
could scarcely fail to. bring their own
protoitio : beforelthat. body, again.

.They have siior.'n their consistency
by doing so now, and have passed it.

VNow, sir, it is not for me to say that
:& thi plan of aiivcession is the best that

can be provided, but it is sufficient
for the evil we have today, and let

- lias. DeinKTf lie H-u- refuse to pass
'.this act. and that too without amend

D. L. Saylor & Son.
They are agents for the celebrated WINSHIP GIN and PRESS. T y
keep sample gin on hand. See them before you buy any other as it tbe
best gin made in all tbe South.

They also Sell the United States
Buggies, manufactured in Columbus, Ohio, which are superior to any work
shipped South from any other factory. See them, as they will sell lower
than the same work can ba bought anywhere else for cash. "2P84 tf .

jne"ot, let tfiem send it back to the
"Reffste with Rniendini nb onH in mv i

v-

cpiuion v?e will not have another op-- J

Wftunity to agree wilh'feogood a


